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T H E  W R A T H  O F  A C H IL L E S .
It >vas the night following the big football gam e w ith  H am p to n — a  glori­
ous gam e. T h e re  h ad  never been another like it in the history of the U niver­
sity— clean, quick, hard-fought from first to last. T h e  college w en t m ad  w ith  
the victory; so d id  the to w n ; an d  S atu rnalia  reigned suprem e till everyone w as 
too tired to w alk  an d  too hoarse to talk.
I w as standing on the porch  of the E lm hurst w atching  the fellows kindle 
a  huge bonfire, m ade up of suspiciously dom estic looking tim ber, w hen  they 
began to shout for the — nth speech from the C ap ta in . I w as literally p layed 
out, talked out, voiceless an d  w ordless, and  so w as trying to  hide behind  a 
pillar to  escape notice, if possible, w hen the “ Junior P rofessor”  stepped quickly 
to m y side.
“ C om e w ith  me, D av is ,”  he said , “ you ’ve h a d  enough for one day . 
C om e around  to the house an d  have a  quiet sm oke.”
A n d  under his guidance I found m y w ay , unnoticed, through the back 
entrance of the hotel, an d  w as soon com fortably seated before the glowing 
hearth  in the Jun io r P rofessor’s study. T h e  household w as sound asleep, and  
w e h ad  things all to ourselves in the quiet of the night. A n d  I tell you, th a t 
rest seem ed good.
O f  course, w e talked ab o u t the gam e. N o  cap tain  of industry, even in 
his highest mom ents, ever feels the exultation of a  football cap tain  in a  victory 
like that. A n d  n o  m an w ho  has experienced it can ever forget it. F o r  it 
isn’t the victory so m uch ; it’s the gam e.
“ T h e  gam e; ah , the gam e!”  an d  I d rew  ou t the w o rd  w ith  a  deep an d  
lingering satisfaction, betw een puffs of fragran t smoke. “ W a s  there ever 
another gam e like *t?”
T h e  Jun ior Professor contem plated for a  m om ent the b lue rings he w as 
so skillfully blow ing, an d  slowly replied,
“ Y es, o n e ; one even better than  th is.”
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“ From  your own college d ay s?”  I questioned. “ W ould  you mind tell­
ing me? For it must have been a winner if it could beat this one.”
A n d  that is how I got this story, and I’m giving it pretty much as he 
gave it to me.
“ W e  were seniors— Billy and C hub and I. W e ’d been cronies all 
through school, belonged to the same F ra t, occupied the same suite, borrowed 
money from each other, lied for each other when it was necessary; bu t w e 
never lied to each other; and I reckon tha t’s one reason the coalition worked 
so well— w e always played square.
“ Billy and C hub were different from me— mighty different. T hey  did 
better football and worse Greek. N ot that they ever flunked out, but 
they did their studying on the side, as it were. It was a mere incident to the 
real business of college life, which was football w ith C hub, and everything but 
study with Billy. Billy was an all-round sort of a chap, in for society and 
that sort of thing, and he usually tacked on to the prettiest girl in the town. 
C hub never did the society act except under pressure, and as for girls— they 
simply d idn’t exist for him. H e  seemed content to let Billy do enough for the 
two of them, and was inwardly proud of the lad ’s popularity. I think he even 
secretly adm ired Billy’s handsome face, and had  no end of patience w ith his 
follies. A n d  Billy simply adored C hub’s blunt ways and rough affection. 
I never did hold the place w ith either of them that they held w ith each other; 
but being different m ade me a sort of go-between, a kind of necessary and 
sublimated Tertium  Q uid , you know.
“ C hub was captain of the Eleven in our Senior year, and Billy was play­
ing right half. I never made the team, you see; I simply did ‘scrub w ork’ to 
keep in sym pathy,’’ he smiled, and I smiled too, as I looked at the slender, 
graceful figure of the Junior Professor, and noted his fine classic features.
“ T h e  team was great— simply great that fall,’’ he went on. “ W e  hadn ’t 
lost a game and were in line for the championship. But the supreme test was 
yet to come, when we played H am ilton, our most worthy, hence our most hated, 
antagonist. W e  never had  defeated them ; they were an older, bigger and 
richer institution than we were. I think, w e’d  have given up our chances of 
heaven to beat them. A n d  it was the ambition of C hub’s life to win that game.
“ It was scheduled for Thanksgiving day. T h e  fellows were working 
like fiends, and C hub growled and swore, and worked ’em harder each day. 
Even Billy worked himself into silence occasionally, and broke training rules 
less than ever before. I reckon he d idn’t care so much for the game as he did 
for C hub’s winning it. A nyw ay, he came in at ten o ’clock almost every night, 
and systematically cut all dances and theatres— and he was rushing the pret­
tiest little girl that season that college ever saw. It was really heroic of Billy, 
and you’d think so too, if you had known Billy. N ot that w e thought him 
serious with the girl, but he seemed pretty near the mark for the first time in 
his life, though it w asn’t easy to tell whether his unwonted earnestness was 
due to the girl or the game.
“ W henever Billy showed an^ signs of lapsing, C hub  followed him up
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an d  brought him back. T h a t’s really the w ay  the w hole thing cam e about. 
T h is  system of tracking his protege often brought the chief w ithin the influence 
of the little lady w ith  the blue eyes, an d  bo th  she an d  Billy took a  cruel delight 
in luring the shy captain  into feminine territory. I ’d  often hear a  lot of jollying 
w hen they cam e hom e, and , a t times, I suspected C h u b  d id n ’t find the enemy 
as form idable as they seemed to think.
“ T h ings w en t on this w ay  until the S unday  before T hanksgiving. T h e  
college and  the com m unity w ere w orked up to nervous enthusiasm  over the com ­
ing contest. W e  w ere determ ined tha t it should be a  W a te rlo o  in w hich  
H am ilton  should play  the p art of the F ren ch ; and  all indications po in ted  th a t 
w ay , too. I knew  C h u b  felt p retty  confident, though he kept still, as usual. 
A  football dance w as p lanned  to celebrate the victory of w hich  w e felt so sure ; 
and  it w as designed to be  as big an event in U niversity society as the gam e 
w as in athletics.
“ A s  I say, it w as the S unday  night before the gam e. C h u b  an d  I w ere 
loafing a t hom e, sleepily smoking an d  grunting an  occasional w ord  ab o u t nothing 
in particu lar, w hen Billy burst into the room. It w as only nine o ’clock. C h u b  
pulled ou t his w atch  an d  d raw led  lazily,
“  ‘G o o d  w ork , kid! G o o d  w ork ; keep it u p .’
“ Billy stood right by the door, just as he h ad  stopped w hen he closed it, 
his han d  still on the knob ; an d  there w as som ething in his presence so unusual 
w e bo th  stared , quite aroused from our drowsiness. H is  dark  eyes b lazed , his 
nostrils d ilated , an d  his b reath  cam e in quick, short gasps. N o  d o u b t ab o u t his 
condition of m ind ; he w as angry, insanely angry. A n d  w e bo th  knew  Billy’s 
tem per.
“ Presently  he took & few  steps fo rw ard  and  stood in front of C hub ,
‘A n d  you-— you d id  tha t! Y o u  lead a sneak on me^—you— ’ he 
stopped unable to say anything m ore for choking anger.
“ I jum ped up , b u t C h u b  puffed  a t his p ipe an d  replied calmly,
|  “ S it dow n, Billy, and  talk English. I d o n ’t know  w h a t you m ean .’
“  ‘Y o u  do  know  w h a t I m ean. Y o u  asked her a w eek ag o ; you, w ho 
never d id  such a thing in your life before, w hom  no one w ould  suspect, an d  I 
least of a ll.’ H is  voice grew  angrier and  low er each  m om ent, for Billy talked 
from the depths w hen’ he w as m ad. ‘A n d  you never said anything abou t it;  
you d id  it on the sly— you took h e r  off guard , an d  me, too— an d  now  she’s 
prom ised to go w ith  you. A  pretty  gam e for a football m an an d  a  gentlem an,’ 
he finished w ith  a  sneer.
“ C h u b  h ad  turned  w hite, bu t he d id  not move. ‘Y o u  m ean ,’ he said 
calmly, ‘M iss W a ts o n ? ’
“  ‘O h , you know  well enough w h at I m ean. Y o u  knew  all along while 
you w ere doing your underhand— ’
“  ‘S top , B illy; d o n ’t say too m uch. If M iss W a tso n  prefers to go to 
the dance w ith  you, I ’m ready  to w ith d raw .’
“ ‘P refers! B ah ! S he’s flattered. T h e  captain  an d  a w om an-hater has 
met his m atch. O h , she’s satisfied well enough .’
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44 ‘T hen  w hy this senseless rage* B illy?’
44 ‘If you knew as m uch about the rules of a gentleman as you do about 
football you’d  understand why. T h a t was my field, and you knew it when 
you stole— ’
“ C hub was on his feet.
|  ‘Stop, Billy, or I ’ll— 1’
‘O h , no, you w on’t , ’ broke in Billy. ‘I’m off for a rustication. 
G ood-by!’ and he started for the door.
“  ‘Y ou’re not going aw ay, B illy?’ I cried, rushing tow ard him.
“  ‘I am ; and for good. G oodbyT  he repeated.
“  ‘But the game, Billy, the gam e!’ gasped Chub.
‘ ‘T h e  game t o --------!’ and he slammed the door and was gone.
& & ^  ^  ^
“ Cool, crisp autum n air, through which filtered the gold of the November 
sun, gently fluttered the yellow and blue pennants, re-echoed to the sounds 
of thousands of voices, shouting the college yells. Everything was outw ardly 
as had been planned; but I carried a heavy heart, and could only guess by his 
stolid looks and pale face how much heavier C hub’s heart w as, for he had  said 
no w ord of Sunday night’s occurrence, and to the frenzied inquiries of the 
fellows as to Billy’s disappearance, he had  merely said. ‘G one aw ay .’
“ It had  long ago*been arranged that I was to take Miss A^/atson to the 
game. She knew nothing of the recent turn save that, ‘Billy had  been called 
aw ay on business.’ W hether she believed it or not w asn’t our affairs. A n d  
as I w atched her yellow hair, all gold in the sunshine, her pretty blue eyes, 
alight w ith eager interest, her fair face flushed w ith excited anticipation, I 
found my heart soften tow ard Billy.’’ H ere the Junior Professor paused to 
relight his pipe, and a tender smile played about his mouth.
“ But the game,*’ I eagerly asked, “ the gam e?’’
“ A h , yes; the gam e,’’ he continued. “ W ell, you know w hat the game 
was like today. T his was keener, quicker, more strenuous still. T h e  first 
half was almost done before either eleven had  come within ten yards of the 
goal line. Y ou know w hat fearful w edge work we used to do?  Fearful! 
Regular ‘beefing!’ I kept my eyes on C hub as far as possible. So did Miss 
W atson. A t last the enemy gained on us, and  had the ball within five yards 
of the goal. T h e  excitement was wild. T h e  ’varsity w as fairly shrieking, 
‘H o ld  ’em, hold ’em, hold ’em !’ Y ou know how  they do.
“ W ell, they held ’em ; and when the referee’s whistle called the last dow n, 
there was such a mix-up, that they literally had  to haul the fellows out. T hen  
w e heard them call for time out and  w ater, and saw  our coach bending over 
a man laid out. I felt a  little hand grasp my arm nervously, and an anxious 
voice say: ‘D o you suppose it’s C hub? O h , go and see!’
“ In an instant I was dow n on the field fighting my w ay through the crow d 
w ith my fists. I got an awful blow  on the head that w ould have knocked me 
dow n if there had  been room to fall, and I heard a voice' somewhere am id the 
stars that issued from the blow, swearing, ‘Let me through, you block heads, let
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me th rough!’ A n d  then I saw  Billy b reak  th rough  the mass an d  drop  dow n  
beside C h u b ; for it w as the captain  w ho w as hurt.
" I  w as close beside Billy, an d  half a  dozen of us m anaged  to  keep the  
crow d back till the doctor got there. It d id n ’t take him long to  see h ow  things 
stood, an d  w e carried  C h u b  off the field under the m ost aw fu l silence I ever 
experienced.
" W h e n  w e laid him on the grass on the side lines to w ait for the am bu- 
lance, the plucky lad  opened his eyes, and  saw  Billy.
" T h e  gam e, B illy,’’ he w hispered, " th e  gam e!’’
" W e ’ll w in it, C h u b , by  -------- j* w e ’ll \yin it! ’ his voice broke in a  sob,
and  C hub  fainted again.
“ T h en  Billy w en t into the gam e an d  p layed  like forty dem ons. H e  w as 
everyw here; he seem ed inspired. T h e re  never h ad  been such playing on the 
’varsity field— nor has been since for tha t m atter. Y o u  know  how  old  H o m er 
shows up  A chilles on the battle field after the dea th  of P a tro c lu s?  I reckon 
Billy felt som ething like th a t; for before they called time on the first half he 
h ad  m ade a  touch dow n. In the second, he m ade another, an d  w e quit 
twelve to nothing.
“ Y o u  think the tow n w as m ad  tonight, D av is?  Y o u  should have seen 
old T ren ton  tha t night. T h e y  w an ted  to canonize Billy, b u t they cou ldn’t 
find him.
“ T h ere  w ere tears in the blue eyes of the girl w hen I left her (in  ra ther 
undue haste I m ust a d m it) , after the gam e. B u t w hether they w ere tears 
of p ride for Billy, or tears of sym pathy for C hub , I cou ldn’t m ake out. B oth , 
perhaps.
“  ‘Y o u ’ll let me know  how  he is? ’ she p leaded . I prom ised, an d  hu r­
ried aw ay.
" I  found Billy a t the hospital w ith  C hub . H e  w as sitting b y  the b ed  
looking like a  w atch  dog, set to guard  his m aster. H e  even seem ed jealous of 
me. C h u b  held  out his hand .
"  ‘W e  w on, o ld  m an ,’ he said, an d  the other h an d  sought B illy’s, ‘w e
won.*
" A n d  then they told me the docto r’s verdict. ‘A ll right in a  few  weeks, 
all right and  sound an d  well again. T h a n k  G o d ! ’ said Billy.
" A n d  C h u b  to  m e, ‘Y o u ’ll take the lady  to the dance to n ig h t? ’ Bill will 
stay here; an d  it’s too b ad  to have her d isappo in ted .’
“ "Well, I took h e r.’’ H e re  the Jun io r Professor paused .
" W h ic h  one of them  got her after a l l? ’* I resum ed after a  few  m om ents 
of silence.
"N e ith e r ,’’ smiled the Jun ior Professor, w ith  the gentlest smile I ever saw  
on his gentle face, " I  w as the dark  horse myself, and  carried  off the lady , and  
everybody w as satisfied.’’* — M . S.
1
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W I N T E R .
By Jove! but it’s cold, must be forty b ’low zero, !
I’m frozen as stiff as— just feel of that ear— A h !
A n d  say! W hen  you skate on your porch on your knee,
Smooth ice isn’t all that it’s cracked up to be.
These new-fangled grates don’t seem quite warm  to me,
Improvements sure aren’t like they once used to be.
T his fire here smokes ’till you’d think that I ’d  choke,
A h , here’s my old pipe. I can have a good smoke.
<
T H E  P IP E  D R E A M .
A h , the summer’s the time of the year to be out,
W ith  the larks and the things poet chaps tell about,
W hen  you get close to nature and that sort of thing,
W ith  no stock quotations, you hear the birds sing,
T h a t is life in the cottage dow n by the sea shore,
W here you have no coal famines, nor colds any more,
A n d  you feel good and w arm  without any stove.
A n d  then like a butterfly I like to rove.
* * *
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I thought I ’d  seen it hot before, but this is like a furnace,
A ll we can do is to be calm and coolly let it burn us.
I ’d  be obliged if somebody w ould give my neck a w hack; f
For an hour or two a spider has been crawling up my back. *
Y o u ’d think that I’d  been pitching hay to see the perspiration,
But I just chased a butterfly because its my vacation.
' Those buzzy things have bitten me a hundred times today. «
A h ! here’s my good old pipe— I’ll smoke the brutes away.
T H E  P IP E  D R E A M .
i
H o w  good ’twould be to hear the creak of cold and slippery ice,
A n d  sit by my own fireplace. By Jove, that would be nice.
T o  see the fire blaze up from the great big logs of w ood,
In spite of all the cold outside, I tell you I’d feel good. •
T h e  w ind could howl outside and all the world look blue 
But I ’d be happy inside when I’d smoke a pipe or two.
T h e  winter time in my own house is just the time for me,
T hen  I’m the most contented chap that you could hope to see. 4
i
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*
“ M iss B urton w ants to see you before you go to your rooms, M iss N elson 
and  M iss K eene/*’
T h e  little Sw edish m aid  bobbed  her yellow  head  excitedly as she held 
open the big door of G ell H all. T h e  girls entering, looked a t each  o ther in 
blank astonishm ent an d  daw ning fear. It w as ten o*clock, closing time a t the 
dorm itory, an d  an unheard  of hour to  be sum m oned into the aw ful presence 
of the H e a d .
E the l K eene stood still, w ith  w ide open eyes an d  loud throbbing heart. 
She w as thinking busily. T h e n  she grasped the poor trem bling little G ladys 
Nelson by the shoulder an d  shook her vigorously.
“ I t’s ab o u t tha t ride an d  dinner last w eek ,”  she w hispered. “ Som e­
b ody ’s ta ttled , an d  now  w e’re in for it. A t  this hour she m eans business, too. 
Ju s t shut your m outh and  w eep or som ething, an d  agree w ith  everything I say. 
C om e o n .’*
T h ey  w en t up the stairs, trying not to m ind the shivers tha t w ere playing 
up an d  dow n their spines.
M iss B urton ’s deep-voiced, “ C om e!’’ in response to E th e l’s tim id knock 
accorded  well w ith  her severe, calm  face. She looked pained , too, for it hurt 
her to reprim and any of her G ell H a ll girls.
“ I have heard  ab o u t your escapade of last w eek, young ladies. M iss 
K eene will you tell me all th a t you d id  on the evening of M a y  tw e lfth ? ’’
E thel w as uncertain just how  m uch M iss B urton  d id  really know  of the 
affair in question, an d  so hesitated to incrim inate herself unnecessarily. She 
took refuge in flippancy.
“ W e ll, w e ate dinner as usual, I believe, beginning w ith  soup, if I rem em ­
ber rightly-------- ’’
H ere  M iss B urton raised her hand  gravely. “ T h a t  will do , M iss K eene. 
M iss Nelson, will you tell me abou t this disgraceful a ffa ir? ’’
G ladys w as sobbing unrestrainedly, unable to  answer.
M iss B urton w aited  for a m inute, and  then delivered in grave, m easured 
tones, this verdict.
“ Y o u r conduct on tha t evening w as entirely ou t of keeping w ith  the kind 
of conduct expected of the w om en w ho  live in G ell H a ll, an d  w ho  a ttend  this 
University. T o  go o u t on a  w ild  drive w ith  tw o young m en, unchaperoned, 
to eat a t a  hotel, an d  to com e back  to  the hall a t the hour of twelve o ’clock, 
an d  m ore than all, to get in w ith  a house key unlaw fully ob ta ined , all this is 
m atter tha t sounds extremely b ad . It is also a  sort of conduct w hich  cannot 
be tolerated in this hall. G irls w ho  do tha t sort of thing are not the girls w e 
w an t in G ell H all. I hold  your w elfare dear, bu t you m ust be sacrificed for 
the general good nam e of this place. T h is  m atter will be referred to the
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president, and I need hardly tell you that you will be requested to give up your 
rooms in the hall.”
Even E thel, the hardy, was now  immersed in tears. T here was nothing 
to be answered, even if the girls had  been able to articulate.
Miss Burton rose to signify that the interview w as a t an end.
G ladys and E thel supported each other dow n the long corridor and into 
E thel's room, where they sat up in anxious recrimination and heartbroken 
fright till well into the next morning. T his w as a  heavy blow, one that m eant 
incalculable disgrace to their young minds. T heir final resolve, E thel expressed 
at last, when G ladys was leaving:
4‘W e  must leave it all to Dick. H e ’s sure to find a w ay o u t.”
Dick w as, indeed, the one “ sure to find a w ay ou t.”  In fact he was 
famous for this, being obliged to perform the process so frequently on his own 
behalf, that he had acquired a certain adeptness in it. W hatever scrape took 
place in the college, D ick was bound to  be a prime mover in it. H is impartial 
shouldering of all blame attached to the various “ larks”  in which he figured 
prominently, had  won him an enviable popularity w ith students and  faculty. 
D ick was handsome and athletic, hence an unlimited success socially. H e  
happened to  be one of the young men concerned in “ this disgraceful m atter of 
the drive and  dinner.”
O n  being consulted anxiously, D ick whistled in great perturbation.
“ W h a t?  T h e  deuce!”
T hen  he remained silent and contemplative for w hat seemed an interm­
inable length of time. Presently he began to ask an apparently irrelevant and 
irreverent series of questions concerning Miss Burton's habits.
“ Does she ever go out in the evening?”
“ Every little w hile,”  answered Ethel.
“ Ever go out alone?”
“ W ell, occasionally, perhaps. Yes, I know she does. I know she’s 
attended some lectures dow n town alone. She doesn't get back from those 
till about eleven.”
D ick broke into a radiant grin.
44W h a t are the lecture nights?”
“ T onight is one.”
D ick gave an unseemly howl.
“ G ood  work. W e 'v e  got her cinched. Just attend to w hat I say now, 
and w e’ll come out w ith flying colors. D ead  quiet, you know, and all will 
be lovely.”
T hen  followed much explicit coaching from the able Dick, interrupted by 
the fears and  objections of the girls. Finally, however, they acceded and the 
plot proceeded merrily.
T h a t night about eleven o ’clock, Miss Burton was hastening tow ard  Gell 
H all from the station, revolving in her mind the interpretations of Browning 
that had  been well presented by an Eastern professor, when her meditations 
were interrupted by a sepulchral, “ H a lt!”
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She h ad  heard  no  one following her, the m asked an d  form idable looking 
highw aym an now  confronting her, seeming to  have sprung from the  earth . 
Som ething hollow  an d  round  an d  shining w as pointing straight a t her, so tha t 
M iss B urton  deem ed it discreet to  stand.
‘‘H a n d s  u p !”  cam e in the sam e voice.
M iss B urton’s thin black-gloved hands w aved  trem blingly in the air.
A t  this m om ent tw o young ladies rounded  the ad jacen t corner, an d  
gazed w onderingly a t the scene before them . T h e  highw aym an h ad  not yet 
noticed them , so busied w as he in investigating M iss B urton ’s ra incoat pockets.
S uddenly  the girls advanced  on tiptoe. O n e  of them  struck o u t w ith  her 
um brella, h a rd  an d  quick, a t the han d  holding the revolver. T h e  revolver 
d ropped  an d  the m an grasped his w rist, w ith  a  curse. T h e  o ther girl picked 
up the revolver an d  levelled it a t him. ‘‘N o w  go, an d  in a  h u rry .”
T h e  m an turned  an d  fled up  the street a t a  good track  pace.
M iss B urton surveyed her deliverers in solemn thankfulness.
‘‘M iss N elson an d  M iss K eene, how  do  you happen  to be o u t a t this 
unseemly hour a lo n e?”
‘‘Fortunately , M iss B urton, w e w ere obliged to go to the d rug  store for 
one of the girls w ho  has a headache, an d  w ere com ing hom e this w ay  for 
short.”
E the l w as not now  a t a  loss for w ords. G ladys coughed once or tw ice 
on the w ay  back  to the hall, an d  M iss B urton  gazed a t her suspiciously. 
Before she left them , she cautioned them  to say nothing of the adventure, a d d ­
ing tha t she w ould  drop  ‘‘th a t m atter of the drive an d  d inner”  indefinitely.
T h e  next d ay  E thel restored his m uch p rized  revolver to  the w orthy  D ick.
‘‘I think she suspected, b u t her sense of hum or, o r fear of being m ade to  
appear ridiculous, w ou ldn ’t let her give it a w a y ,”  E the l told him .
‘‘G o o d  for M iss Burton. S he’s a spo rt,”  w as all the irreverent D ick  
com m ented.
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- T H E  P O P L A R  A N D  T H E  P O T  O F  G O L D .”
In the western land of Sunset,
(S o  at least the story’s to ld ).
Long ago the Sun each evening 
H id  his splendid pot of gold.
H ere he kept his shining treasure 
W hile he slept the long night thru’,
W hen  he rose in early morning.
Raised the gold up with him, too.
R aised it high into the heavens,
So that all men might behold,
Filled the w orld w ith light and  gladness 
By the glimmer of his gold.
A n d  earth’s creatures, all beholding.
T hought it sacred to the Sun,
K new  that he alone should keep it,
N or were jealous, save for one.
H e, a greedy man, and wretched.
P lanned a theft surpassing bold.
A n d  one night while Sol was sleeping,
Stole aw ay his pot of gold.
A ll the long dark night he journeyed,
T h ru  the forest w ithout rest,
T ill a t last, the morn approaching,
M ighty terror seized his breast.
A n d  he knew the stolen treasure 
N e’er could bring him any joy,
F or the Sun w ould quickly find him,
T ak e  the gold, and him destroy.
N ow  in olden times the Poplar,
D rooped thick branches to the ground,
So the thief, in its dark shelter,
Soon a hiding place had  found.
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A n d  the P o p la r, sweetly sleeping,
N ever d ream ed w h a t h ad  been done, 
W h e n  he w oke up  in the m orning, 
W o k e , and  w aited  for the Sun.
Presently the Sun ascending,
S how ed the w orld  his angry face, 
D ark ly  questioned all ea rth ’s creatures. 
S ought his gold in every place.
T ill a t last he reached  the forest, 
Q uestioned every single tree,
E ac h  one sadly, proudly  answ ered ,—  
N one knew  w here the gold could  be.
Sol h ad  just resum ed his journey 
T rusting  w h a t the trees h ad  to ld , 
W h e n , am idst the P o p la r’s branches 
G lim m ered forth his stolen gold.
T h en  w ith  stern w ords to the P op lar, 
R aised  his treasure up  on high,
A n d  the w orld  again w as g laddened 
W h e n  they saw  the shining sky.
B ut the P o p la r, all heartbroken, 
S how ed the Sun  his great dism ay, 
D rew  his branches p roud ly  u p w ard , 
H o ld s them th a t w ay  to this day .
Strives to  show  tha t he is honest,
H id in g  nothing in his breast.
A n d  the Sun, a t last believing,
Smiles on him as on the rest.
B ut, thru  fear of other robbers,
Sol will never sleep a t all,
A n d  he takes his treasure w ith  him 
A s  he journeys round  the ball.
In the w estern land of Sunset,
(S o  a t  least the sto ry’s to ld ) ,
H e  will never stop for slum ber,
N ever hide his p o t of gold.
— M . B ., ’0 9 .
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T H E  A L IE N .
It was the night before Thanksgiving. A lso the night before the great 
game of the year between * A rm outh and N epoint colleges. A ll the students 
of A rm outh  had  turned out on the campus for their regular pre-football-game 
rally. G athered around the huge bonfire, they sang, gave their yells and 
worked themselves up to a fine state of frenzy over the coming game and antici­
pated  victory. Strong and clear, on the frosty night air, rose their voices as 
they rang out in the familiar words and tunes so dear to all their hearts. T h e  
clear air bore them afar and many in the not far distant town heard and 
smiled, for they, too, had  gone to college and many to dear old A rm outh itself.
T hrough  a partially opened w indow  in A dam s H all, the music was 
w afted also, to a girl seated a t  a table much be-strewn with papers, books and 
other student accessories. T h e  spacious room had a strange air of contradic­
tion— it m ade one statement of its occupants (for there were tw o) only to 
deny it in the space of the next three feet. T h e  one dressing table was simple, 
dainty, but severely plain w ith but three photographs a t its back, one of a mid­
dle-aged wom an, whose face shown with the light of noble w om anhood, another 
was that of an elderly man, whose rather gray locks served to accentuate the 
piercing blackness of his eyes; the third and last, was that of a handsome man 
whose kind, jolly face be-spoke the well m atured age of forty, a t least. O ppo ­
site this array of simplicity stood its direct contradiction— one mass of net ruffles, 
pink ribbons, photographs, one over-lapping another in their strenuous effort 
to remain in their narrow  quarters; tally cards and dance programs m ade a 
bewildering zig-zag frame around a small empty space of mirror. T hus 
around this room in every part, were found these oppositions— these irregulari­
ties that marked the difference in tastes of those who m ade this their college 
home.
A n d  it was to one of these two that the music came in through the window. 
W hen the celebrating rose to its height this kimona-clad figure knit her brows a 
little closer and bent a little more intently over the book she was reading. H av ­
ing finished it, she placed it aside, selected some sheets of paper, filled her pen, 
and then, turning to pick up the book that she was to review for her next 
literature recitation, her eye fell on a letter she had  received that morning. 
W ith  a  start she recalled it. M echanically she drew  the forgotten missive 
tow ards her, opened it and read :
“ M y dear Inez:
“ Y our old uncle hasn’t forgotten you, if it does seem strangely that w ay. 
O f course ‘O d r College G irl’ has been so busy that she has forgotten tha t I 
have been negligent. B ut here is a rew ard for your patience. A s I read my 
morning paper today I noticed that A rm outh was going to meet her old rival
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on the gridiron on Thanksgiving. So I conceived the idea of com ing to spend 
Thanksgiving w ith  you, have you explain the new  gam e to m e, ea t dinner-—  
turkey and  all— w ith  you a t the best place w e  can find for the purpose in 
H am p to n , an d  in short, of having the biggest celebration tha t w e ’ve h ad  since 
you p u t your dresses dow n and  your hair up.
“ So look for m e to ap p ear soon after the L im ited is due  an d  be ready  to 
have a  jolly old time w ith , your doting, old
U N C L E  J A C K .’’
Inez read  the letter w ith  a  perplexed frow n, sighed, glanced a t the jolly 
photo  on her dressing tab le  an d  sighed again.
“ U ncle Jack  com ing tom orrow !’’ she pondered . “ E xp la in  to him  the 
new  gam e? H o w  is he to know  tha t I haven’t seen a  football gam e since 
I ’ve been here? W h y , I d o n ’t know  any thing abou t it. H e ’ll think it 
strange th a t I haven’t gone to  the gam es— he w o n ’t know  th a t no one w ould  
go to  a  gam e w ith  me if I asked them — they think I ’m a  dig. P o o r U ncle 
Jack ! H e  h ad  so m uch fun a t college, th a t h e ’ll be disappoin ted  w hen  he 
sees th a t I ’ve missed w h a t he w ould  call the best p art of it all. P erhaps, after 
all, father w as right— ’* an d  her thoughts ram bled aw ay  as thoughts will, 
gu ided  only by  tha t strange pow er of association. S he rem em bered how  
opposed her father h ad  been to  a  college course for a  girl; how  he h ad  said 
tha t a  girl’s p lace w as a t hom e w ith  her m other. H o w  U ncle Jack  h ad  
argued  th a t it w as a  crime to  w aste the abilities of such a  valedictorian in the 
kitchen. S he m ust go to college. H e  w ould  send her himself— she w ould  
miss half her life if she d id  not go. F inally  her father h ad  given in, b u t only 
on condition tha t she should w ork and  study , no t go “ sky-larking a ro u n d ’’ (she 
could  see him  as he said i t ) ,  b u t tend  to her w ork  an d  learn som ething. H e  
d id n ’t think she w ould  do  it an d  said  so in a  “ just-w ait-and-see m anner.’’ 
T h e n  how  her m other h ad  w orked to get her ready  an d  finally she h ad  com e 
— U ncle  Jack  w ith  her, to see her settled. T h e y  h ad  given her a room  w ith  
Jean  M arshall, a t once the m ost popu lar an d  frivolous girl in the w hole col­
lege. M any  an d  varied h ad  been those tem ptations to go an d  have a  good 
time during those first w eeks; especially w as it h a rd  to resist w hen Jean , w ho  
w as naturally  a ttrac ted  to Inez’s quiet, lovable m anners, urged  her again and  
again. B u t alw ays the w ords an d  the stem  face of her father recalled her and  
alw ays she answ ered, “ N o , thank you, Jean . I m ust s tu d y .’’ T h u s  it h ad  
com e ab o u t tha t Jean  no longer urged, nay , d id  not even ask, an d  Inez w as 
left alone, not so m uch because she w ished it, as because her father h ad  w illed ; 
an d  in her ow n firm inherent soul she m eant to prove th a t she could  do  w h a t 
he h ad  thought her incapable of doing. N o r h ad  there been any o ther in tru ­
ders on her solitude, for w hen Jean  w as asked ab o u t Inez’s absence from  any 
function, she w ould  alw ays reply, “ O , she h ad  to study. I asked her an d  
she w ou ldn ’t  com e.’* N atu ra lly  this w as accep ted  as final, for w hen Je a n ’s 
persuasive pow ers failed, w ho  else dared  hope for success?
Inez w as aw akened  from her revery by  the return of the  girls from the
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rally. Jean burst into the room and without taking any notice of Inez, began 
taking off her w raps and gathering up an assortment of odd-shaped bundles 
preparatory to departing to a room, farther dow n the corridor, where a spread 
had  been planned. Suddenly she realized that Inez was speaking to her in a 
quiet, pleading voice.
“ Jean, can you listen just a moment? I am so worried, I don’t know 
w hat to d o .”
“ W h a t is it now ? ‘C hem ?’ or a ‘L it’ p ap e r?” queried the irreverent 
Jean, still sorting over her packages.
“ N o, Jean. D on’t talk that w -w ay— p-p-please don’t ,”  and Inez was 
sobbing out her very soul over the littered burden of her study table. Jean at 
once, all compassion, rushed to her and with gentle pats and soothing words 
learned that “ Uncle Jack”  was coming and Inez didn’t know w hat she 
w ould do.
“ Is that all? W ell, you’re the luckiest girl I know of. W ish I had a  
jolly “ Uncle Jack”  to come and see me. Guess I w ouldn’t have a good tim e.”
“ B-b-but if you d idn’t k-know about football, w hat w ould you d o ? ”
“ So that’s w hat’s bothering you, is it? W ell, here I have a good chance 
to deliver a lecture to you, Miss Inez C am , on ‘T h e  Benefits to be Derived 
From a Football G am e,’ ”  declared the vivacious Jean, settling herself among 
the pillows of a w indow  seat near at hand. Seeing the hurt and serious coun­
tenance of her room mate, and, divining more of the hidden causes than were 
evident, she settled herself in thoughtful pose and m used: “ So you have to go
to the football game. ( I ’m glad; it will do you g o o d ), and you have to ex­
plain— O h! I have it. If you think you can let me intrude my over-willing 
presence, I have a solution. I go to the game with you and ‘Uncle Jack’—  
w e had planned it before and you couldn’t bear to disappoint me. I follow—  
O h, well, I’ll fix it!”  A  rustle of skirts and the real Inez had  engulfed her 
thoroughly surprised friend in a bear-like hug.
41 ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  #
A bou t ten o’clock the following morning a handsome, well-dressed, mid­
dle-aged man presented himself at A dam s H all and asked for Miss Carn. 
Before the words were fairly out of his mouth, there was a rush through the 
hall and Inez was dragging him excitedly into the parlor and asking ten ques­
tions at every step about everyone and everything at home. U ncle Jack did 
not know that all this gaiety was unusual to her present surroundings, but Inez 
was brave and meant that he should not know how lonely she really was. She 
chatted on and listened eagerly to news of home. A t lunch, he met Jean, 
whom he had  been told was to accompany them to the game.
T h e  game was called for two o’clock and Uncle Jack found himself w ith 
his two companions, Inez now grown grave, on the bleachers waiting lo r the 
referee’s shrill whistle. T h e  rooters on the bleachers gave yell after yell and 
song after song, breaking out in wild confusion, when the tw o teams trotted into
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the field. T h e  gam e w as called. A rm o u th  kicked off an d  N epo in t succeeded 
in carrying the ball dow n the field for the first dow n on A rm o u th ’s fifteen-yard 
line. F rom  then on the ball w as pushed back an d  forth, now  in the pos­
session of one, now  the other. Inez sat, as in a  trance, w atch ing  her first foot­
ball gam e and  hearing as in a dream , the discussion of rules by  Jean  an d  U ncle 
Jack. N othing  of these rules d id  she com prehend, bu t she felt tha t w h a t w as 
going on there on the field before her w as vital for her college. A s  she 
w atched  through tha t scoreless half she realized tha t these college men of 
w hom  she h ad  heard  so m uch an d  w hom  she h ad  valued  so lightly, w ere work-, 
ing— yes, as h a rd  as she w orked in the classroom— to uphold  the honor of their 
college. She saw  fully for the first time, am id this tum ult of shouts an d  yells 
of encouragem ent, all so strange to her, th a t through it all ran  th a t unquench ­
able spirit of college loyalty an d  patriotism  tha t bound  each m em ber of the team  
w ith  bonds of good fellowship to  his supporters on the bleachers. A n d  of this 
she w as not a part. She d id  not know  how  to join in this cheering— w hen 
she w ould  have shouted for joy, her voice failed her. E agerly  she w atched , so 
eagerly in fact tha t a t the end of the first half she w as tired an d  w hen her 
U ncle talked to her she could hard ly  answ er because of this tum ult an d  torture 
in her heart.
F rom  the very first o f the second half the N epoin t team  show ed tha t they 
had  taken counsel and  tha t wisely. T h e y  p layed fast, sure and  steady. W h ile  
the hom e team  held them  well an d  forced them  to contest each  inch fiercely, 
still they w ere able, just before time w as called, to push the ball over A rm o u th ’s 
goal and  the hom e team  h ad  lost w ith  a score of five to nothing.
A ll during the second half Inez h ad  sat m ore w rap t in thought of it all 
than before. E very  nerve w as strained in her excitement. A s  the ball w as 
pushed farther an d  farther tow ards the hom e goal, her face becam e w hite and  
she gazed w ith  all her soul in her eyes. “ T h e y  m ust not let them ! O h , they 
can ’t— but, O h -h ! ! they have!’’
“ W h y  w h a t’s the m atter ch ild? Y o u  looked as if you w ere praying most 
of the itme during the gam e, and  now  you look as though you’d  lost your last 
friend .”  It w as U ncle Ja ck ’s voice tha t recalled her from her trance. A n d  
through the haze of it all she heard  Je an ’s answ er:
“ O h , she alw ays does tha t w ay  a t a  gam e. She never yells, just looks 
w ith all her soul and  fairly pushes them  w ith  her w ill.”
Y es, Jean  w as doing her p a rt an d  she h ad  seen this first football gam e, 
tha t she h ad  alm ost forced herself to believe w ou ld  be tiresome. D azed ly  
she w alked hom e an d  w hile she p repared  to go w ith  her U ncle  for tha t T h an k s ­
giving dinner, the thought cam e to her again and  again— how  grand , indeed, 
w as this college spirit th a t could  b ind  these players an d  the rest of |h e  students 
in such perfect fellowship, th a t in spite of failure each  felt th a t he h ad  done 
his best and  all w ere d raw n  closer an d  com forted because of a failure th a t 
otherw ise w ould  have m eant individual pain  an d  misery.
T w o  hours later as Inez sat opposite her U ncle  a t a w ell-laden, private
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table in one of the hotels of the city, she told this ready sympathizer of her youth, 
the trials of her college life, how she had succeeded in over-coming her desires 
and carrying out the commands of her father; how her work grew harder 
and harder under this continual strain; how, because of this forced studious­
ness, she had no college friends, and hence was not a part of that grand order 
of loyalty that had  sustained the team and, in fact, the whole college that after­
noon. T his, and more, did U ncle Jack gather from the broken, halting 
explanation which she gave him— an explanation that was almost a confession. 
From  the depths of his understanding and sympathy he encouraged her.
“ F or my dear little girl,”  he said, “ w hat you gain from your classroom 
is but a small part of that college training which will be dear to you in after 
days. T h e  friendships, the brotherly spirit of good-fellowship is a prize not 
to be lightly forfeited. N o one knows w ho has not experienced it for himself. 
So, Inez, take time, for you will easily find it, to know your fellow students and 
become a part of all this that you felt so alien to this afternoon. E n ter into it 
w ith your whole heart and you will soon find that you are never alone, w ith­
out sympathy or friends— friends that will last throughout your life, wherever 
you may b e .”
— N E L L  B U L L A R D , ’08 .
C A R A C T A C U S .
T h e  R om an cohorts had returned 
From  battle w ith the G aul,
A n d  brought w ith them the Britain chief, 
Blue-eyed, and fair, and tall.
“ A n d  you have led me here,”  he cried, 
“ T o  great, imperial R om e;
T o  mock me w ith your marble rooms, 
W h o  burned my straw  m ade home.
“ Y ou eat from gold and silver plate,
A n d  w e from pots of clay.
W h y  have you come from palaces,
T o  take our huts aw ay ?“
T hey  stood in silence at his words, 
Praetors and  consuls grim;
T h e  wisest heads that R om e might boast 
N ot one could answer him.
W . Davis.
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T U C  A N D  T H E  A U T O M O B I L E .
E v er hear ab o u t T u c  an d  his autom obile episode? 
x W ell, W a ld o  Billingham  T u ck e r w as one of the finest chaps th a t ever 
hit this cam pus. N o  one knew  except by  T u c k . H e  w as alw ays ou t for fun 
an d  most of the time he got it. I t w as along ab o u t T hanksgiving tim e w hen 
preparations w ere being m ade for the great gam e. E very  fellow  h a d  a  girl 
spotted  over tow n an d  the d a te  all fixed. T u c  h ad  been going w ith  a  girl 
— the envy of the w hole tow n— b u t he d id n 't  have her safe. H e r  father w as 
one of the staunch  o ld  citizens of the tow n an d  if there w as anything tha t 
vexed him it w as college boys. T h e y  stole his apples, an d  carried  aw ay  his 
gate. H e  p u t up  w ith  most of it until they p u t phosphorus on his w indow s. 
T h e n  open w ar w as declared. O ld  B aldw in  knew  T u c  w as the ring leader—  
nobody b u t he could have been. T h u s  it w as th a t T u c  co u ld n 't call any  m ore 
except w hen there w as a  4‘directors' m eeting ."
T h e  night before Thanksgiving, T u c  shined up  tip-top an d  set forth. 
In abou t a  half an  hour, the door banged , there w as a  good deal of noise 
in the hall an d  T u c  appeared  w ith  a— Well; w ith  a  face as long as— a good 
sized melon. H e  d id n 't  say anything an d  neither d id  I for a  long time. F in ­
ally I co u ld n 't stand  it any  longer, so I ven tu red :
" O ld  m an on the ra m p a g e ? "
D e a d  silence.
4‘C o in ’ to  the gam e to m o rro w ?"
C ontinued silence.
" H o w 's  B aldw in’s new  a u to ? "
" B y  D o d y 's  horn spurs, F itz , y o u 're  as curious tonight as an  old  hen. 
B u t I m ay as well elucidate. Y o u 'll find o u t any  w ay , first or last. Y es, the 
4 P a te r ' is on the ram page. N ell c a n 't  go to  the gam e, b u t he  is going to take 
her off to  the Springs in his au to  for some one-horse directors* m eeting. I t 's  
beastly luck. I w onder if Judson 's  going to stag it. G osh ! b u t I ’d  like to  
puncture the old m an’s tires."
" D o n 't  destroy property  like th a t!  W h y  d o n ’t you take your revenge 
so it will foot you som eth ing?" I m odestly ventured.
" H u h !  I ’m from M issouri."
"S a y , T u c k , I guess you  never heard  the trick w e p layed  on P eters an d  
his au to . P ete rs thought he knew  it all, so some of the fellows fixed up  a 
tube  in the gasoline tank  from the outlet to  just below  the level of the gas. So 
you see as long as the gas w as above the m outh  of the tube the car w ou ld  just 
— w h a— w h a t’s the m a tte r? "
T u c  w as all action in a  second. "C o m e on, we'U fix him  y e t ."  H e  
d id n ’t  know  w h a t he w as going to d o , b u t he w as going to  d o  it. D o w n  
the stairs, three a t a  tim e, across the cam pus, over into the shop, h e  flew , an d
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I after him. In a few minutes I had all the tools and materials I w anted and 
we were on our w ay to the old familiar corner.
T u c  stood on guard, while I crawled into the garage and m ade the 
necessary repairs. I allowed him about a half an inch of gasoline. T his 
w ould land him about half w ay between the Springs and town. T u c  was 
uproarious.
A&Tien he was finally himself again he had  the whole D orm  on the happy 
side. A ll the team felt sure they were going to win and T u c — all he thought 
of was the old man and his directors’ meeting. A t last w e went to bed. T u c  
was still bubbling over w ith mirth. A long in the wee sma’ hours I discovered 
T u c  sitting up in bed gasping.
“ By, George! F itz, Nell will be on that confounded car, too!’’ M y but 
it was a horrible revelation to him. H e  w ould rather have let revenge 
go than have anything happen to Nell, but fate was against him. P oor T u c !
H e  overslept in the morning and by the time he did get around, the auto 
had started out. T u c  fumed and fussed and worried a good deal in 
general. Finally his conscience got the best of him and he decided to chase 
up the treacherous auto. I, being party  of the first, had  to naturally go along.
W ell the w ay that kid did walk. First I thought he had  the Seven 
League Boots, then that he was out on a cross country run. It was all I 
could do to keep up, but I m anaged to follow. H e  never spoke a w ord, and 
w ould never answer my questions. M y, how w e traveled over ground. T hree 
miles passed. I must have made, a mistake in my calculations. W h a t if 
Baldwin had  filled his tank before starting! W e  w ould have to walk eight 
miles to the Springs and miss the ball game— the turkey in the bargain.
Just as w e were going over the last hill before w e were to turn back, 
T u c ’s eye caught the glimmer of a red speck out on the prairie.
“ T here she is!** he yelled and started out.
In about twenty minutes we came up to the marooned pair. Nell was 
perched up on the car feeling kind of disconsolate, while the old man— -well, he 
has everywhere. H is hat was hung on the steering gear, his collar was out in 
the road and his coat in the ditch. W h a t was left was under the machine, sur­
rounded by wrenches, screw-drivers and every implement and instrument imag­
inable. H e  d idn’t know w hat was the m atter and neither could he find out. 
H e  had spent the last hour and a half alternately cranking and crawling under 
the machine. A bou t every five minutes he w ould pull out his w atch, mop his 
brows, look at the sun and dive under the machine. Finally T u c  couldn’t 
hold himself any longer. So he went up and accosted the old man.
“ Say, D ad , need any help?*’
" W a it ’till you’re called on, young m an,’’ snapped the busy one.
“ H i, there, Baldw in!’’
T hen  T u c  began to talk to the girl and I sat down by the roadside to 
rest a bit. Still the old man puttered aw ay. H e  was due at the meeting at 
two o clock and the faster the time sped, the more he tinkered. Finally he 
gave up in disgust. Just a t this point Kenreign came along with his span of
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grays, on his w ay  to the meeting. Seeing B aldw in  in his p redicam ent, he 
offered to give the old m an a lift as far as the Springs, w here he m ight find a  
machinist. H ere  I offered to help him out, and  in the course of time bring the 
m achine to rights. Because the w ay  affairs w ere trending, T u c  w ould  be g lad 
to be rid of the most honored  paren t.
B aldw in, most delighted to get aw ay  so easily, assented. T h e n  N ell, 
playing trum p, begged tha t if w e w ere successful, w hich  she knew  full well 
w e w ould  be, tha t he w ould  allow  us to take his p roperty— girl an d  car to the 
game. I suppose he thought w e w o u ld n ’t budge  an  inch.
W ell, just the m om ent he got ou t of ear shot, I h ad  the thing a  hum ­
ming. In five seconds I w as pointed for tow n, due  a t the K em an field, an d  
I kept on looking— straight ahead .
C O M E D Y .
A  hush on postern, tow er, an d  w all, 
F rom  law n an d  court the laughter fled ;
A  w hisper in the banquet hall,
“ D e  Coste, the fool, is d e a d .”
A  stately throng to view  the pall,
O n  sable robes, w ith  ling’ring trea d :
A n  echo in the hearts of all,
“ T h e  fool, D e  Coste, is d e a d .”
N o  m ore the cap  an d  bells; the smile 
O f  bo ld  caprice you m ay not trace ;
B ut look on the d ead  fool aw hile—  
Y o u ’ve seen no sadder face.
— W . D avis.
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A N  A N S W E R  T O  “ I W O N D E R /*
W ith  the evening dews descending,
T h e  sun gone dow n w ith every ray,
O nce more the light is ending.
W hich  comes back renewed each day. 
E ’en then, when, friend, those pine trees 
Send to us w ind’s mournful sound.
T hen , and ever, w e’ve thoughts of thee 
W h o  shed happiness around.
W hen  those same and dear old mountains. 
Keep us from you ever parted,
D o not ever have a  fear, friend,
For us, be brave, strong-hearted.
T hough  w e never know the causes.
Still for us there's faith and love.
A n d  through each grief and every sorrow. 
L et us trust the O ne above.
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D espite the fact tha t football has been vigorously attacked  by m any people as a 
monstrous evil in the colleges of A m erica , greatly to be deplored  an d  abolished 
if possible, it still remains. W ith  a  few  changes in the  rules of 
F O O T B A L L  gam e, it has boldly w ithstood the a ttack  an d  today  in A m erica  
during the football season there are  hundreds of thousands of 
people attending the gam es, w aving their banners and  hats, shouting their 
throats hoarse and  in other like w ays show ing their genuine appreciation , enjoy­
m ent an d  enthusiasm  for the sport. A ll sorts of attacks have been m ade against 
it. It gives opportunity  to men to display their b ru te  natures, it interferes w ith  
study, it causes rivalry an d  antagonistic feeling betw een colleges. T h e  exercise, 
w hich it affords— and  this it affords to a  very few  in com parison w ith  all the 
students attending  universities— is too violent. T h e  accidents resulting from 
the gam e are m any an d  of a  very serious nature. O n e  m an speaks of the gam e 
as “ T h e  G lad iato ria l R ennaissance,”  having a dem oralizing an d  brutalizing
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effect on both players and spectators comparable in degree w ith the gladiatorial 
combats of Rom e or the bull fights of Spain. It has given opportunity for theft 
in gate receipts, for fraud in the securing of men. M any must be its advant­
ages to live and thrive despite this opposition. It has its merits and  it does live 
and thrive. Its chief merit lies in the fact that it is symbolic of college spirit, 
and that it is a typical Am erican game, invented by the Am ericans and enjoyed 
by them. T h e  R ugby  system of football was not strenuous enough for the 
Americans. T hey  w anted more life in the game and they m ade it.
O u t of six games played this season M ontana State University has won 
five. O ne more remains to be played. H urrah  for the state championship!
W e  have m ade an excellent showing in athletics this fall. W e  w ant the U ni­
versity to win, not only the athletic field, but also on the platform in the orator­
ical contests and intercollegiate debates. Success means work. 
D E B A T E S  T h e  University needs the fellow who comes in as a Freshman, 
who enters the debates in the literary society and continues 
through his course, a faithful and efficient worker along that line. It is a long 
and hard road to travel, but such a course on the part of a few, whom w e now , 
have in the University w ould mean triumph for the University on the platform 
as well as on the gridiron.
Nothing, probably, is more needed or hfelpful in any enterprise than criticism—  
just criticism, whether it be adverse or favorable. It is indeed desirable to be 
a good critic, to be a fair judge of any situation. It is advan- 
C RITICISM  tageous for persons to criticise; it does them good as well as 
the thing criticised. B ut criticism alone for the sake of criti­
cism alone is not only a waste of time and words, but it is less than worthless; 
it is harmful, not helpful. T h e  Kaim in asks for criticism, and w e ask that the 
cirticism reach the proper parties, so that corrections may be made. F o r the 
University paper does not belong to the editor and his staff. It belongs to the 
students of the University. It is yours. Therefore, it is yours to alter. A s 
the paper itself does not belong to the staff, so the opportunity of contributing 
to its various departments does not present itself only to those who are hunted 
up by the editors and asked for contributions, but to all. D o not w ait for a 
special invitation, but offer w hat you have. Contribute w hat you can to the 
locals. For the more to be selected from, the better the choice and the higher 
the standard. D o it and do it now. T hen  there will be no more wails as 
this one expressed by one of the editors:
T H E  E D IT O R ’S  W A IL
T H E  E D I T O R ’S  W A I L .
N oth ing  for T h e  K aim in ,
H e a r  the doleful cry,
T im e to send in copy,
H o w  the hours go byJ
T h e  L iterary  departm ent 
H a sn ’t done a  thing,
W o n ’t  you w rite an  article?
T im e  is on the w ing.
P lease grind ou t a poem ,
Since you are  a  p o e t;
N othing  here to rhym e abou t,
L ife is prose— you know  it. 9
W ell, then w rite a  story.
W o n ’t som ebody do  it?
N ever be an  editor,
Y o u  will surely rue it.
C larkia an d  H aw th o rn e ,
Sorority  an d  F ra t—
H a v e n ’t they done som ething 
T o  m ake a little ch a t?
W h a t  ab o u t the locals?
A re  jokes all d ead  an d  past ? 
D oes nothing funny h appen?
A n d  will these troubles last?
O nce  there w as aplenty,
T o  w rite an d  talk a b o u t;
A re  time all ou t of jo in t?
Interest all d ied  o u t?
O , bring those happy  days back, 
Ju st for T h e  K aim in ’s sake; 
W h e n  w e h ad  articles an d  jokes, 
L ike father used to m ake!
T h e n  life w ou ld  be w orth  living, 
A n d  like some m erry tale,
N o r w ould  the halls resound, then 
W ith  an ed ito r’s sad  w ail.
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Boys may come and boys may go,
But football goes on forever.
T h e  question as to whether or not w e should have football in our colleges 
is a dead issue, for practically all colleges have decided the m atter in the 
affirmative. Football has come and come to stay, so the question now  con­
fronting us is: H o w  can w e get the most out of it; how can we make it most
subservient to our welfare as college men and college wom en?
T h e  football player accepts his active part willingly, and the real player, 
the one w ho succeeds and wins his place on the team, season after season, is 
perhaps getting more re&l good out of football than any other class of students, 
f he influences brought to bear upon him through participation in the game 
are well known to all. T hey  have of late become patent. But have w e such 
a clear conception regarding the influences of the sport upon the non-participant? 
A n d  to this class belongs the mass of students.
W ithou t fear of contradiction, let us state that our colleges are advertised 
more greatly through the medium of football than through any other, for w hat 
W estern lad is now keeping tab  on the large Eastern universities except to com­
pare the strength of their teams upon the football field?
Since this is the medium through which w e are known, to a large extent, 
does it not behoove us to pu t our shoulder to the wheel in shaping this medium ? 
H ow ever, before we can exert much good influence over any thing w e must 
first learn something about that w ith which w e are dealing. W h a t merchant 
w ould think of going into the street to shout the merits of his goods w ithout 
first thoroughly acquainting himself w ith the w ares? C an w e not truthfully 
say, too, that the general mass of students do not know the rudim entary facts 
about football status in their own institution? Some do not know w ho is 
manager or who is captain of the team, and a very great many do not exert 
themselves to ascertain any knowledge of the vicissitudes which confront the 
promoters of the game. F ew  students are aw are that the spirit of despair 
might confront these promoters at times, when large deficits and small crowds 
are the only visions of a bruised and crippled team.
Is the failure of the season the failure of the manager, of the coach, of the 
captain, of any individual? N o. It is the failure of the institution inasmuch 
as it is judged by its team. It is our failure as a university. W e  have lost
just so much ground.
Since this is so, can we not come more in contact with this element by 
which we are known to such an extent?
If it represents us to any degree whatever, let .us be a part of it, so that 
it may be a true representation of us.
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L et us find ou t the inside w orkings of football by  inquiry an d  by  our 
interest in it, and  if it is not all th a t it should be, let us exert our influence for 
a  change.
T h e  m anager, coach an d  captain  are alw ays ready  to  talk of their suc­
cesses, trials an d  failures, an d  w hen you evince an  interest they feel th a t they are 
not alone in the undertaking, w hich  in reality is as m uch your undertaking 
as theirs*
E R N E S T  A T  T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y .
“ O h , I say, Bill! G om e along home. I ’m tired  of this. I t’s all a  lot 
of talk. T h e y ’re not playing ball— just having a football d eb a te .”
“ N o w , old m an, d o n ’t be a  piker! S tay  an d  see her through. D o n ’t 
you rem em ber the b e t I ’ve got up  on th is?”
“ W h o  cares abou t any  b e t?  It w o n ’t count any. I t’s just talk  like 
all the rest.”
“ T a lk ?  W ell, I d o n ’t think it is! B ut,' gee, I w ish they w ou ld  stop 
exam ining the prin t in th a t rule book an d  p lay  ball. I ’ll soon be a  regular 
ice-house sign.”
“ C om e along hom e, I tell you! W e  can get w arm  an d  hear it all from 
the fellows. I t’ll sound good, too— lots better than  seeing it. T a lk ’s the w hole 
thing any  w a y .”
“ I suppose if y ou ’re going to  keep this up , I ’ll have to go. Y o u ’re the 
w orst ever! O nce  you start in on a  fellow you never do  let up . W Tiat’s ea t­
ing on you no w ? T a lk , d id  you say? W ell, com e along then. T a lk  aw ay !
I’m listening. T h e  easiest w ay  for you to get decent is to  have it over w ith  an d  
the sooner the b e tte r.”
“ N o w  tha t y ou ’re acting w hite, I ’ll tell you th a t it’s been my hazy opinion 
for a long w hile and  this gam e has settled it, in my m in d .”
“ Settled w h a t?  C om e out w ith  it! D o n ’t talk riddles to m e.”
“ T h is  is the plain tru th— everybody over here talks too m uch. U n d e r­
s ta n d ? ”
“ H u m p h ! E x p ec t ’em to go around  an d  listen to  your ‘E rn est’ ser­
mons, h e y ? ”
“ N o , I d o n ’t w an t them  to listen to any one. I ’d  just like to see them  
do w hat, they say they are going to— just once in aw hile. E very  so often 
some one w rites an  article for the m agazine ab o u t Ideals, L oyalty , E nthusiasm  
an d  the rest, an d  th a t’s all the good it does. T hejr all go a round  just the 
same. A n d  a t the next gam e they d o n ’t yell a t all. I tell you  it’s all a  hoax. 
If w e have the ability to talk an d  have som ething to say, w e should say it an d  
then do  it .”
“ I guess m ost of us w ould  keep still, th en .”
“ T h a t ’s just the point. If every one over here knew  th a t if they d id n ’t 
do  w h a t they say, they’d  have to keep still, they’d  soon get a  hustle on them -
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selves and do a whole lot. I t’s mighty easy to say when some one asks you: 
‘O , yes* 1*11 come out to the football rally;’ ‘Yes* I’ll write a  story for the 
magazine** or ‘I’ll come to literary society;* but then it’s just as easy to  have 
something happen so that you couldn’t— ‘d idn’t have time’ or something else. 
W hen  you knew all the time you w ouldn’t do it.”
‘‘M akes people feel better if you say you will* though.”
‘‘Does it?  I hadn’t noticed that it helped any. It only weakens the 
whole concern— this promising and never doing. T h is talk* talk* talk! Every 
week some one tells us in Chapel about our duties and  privileges and  w e come 
aw ay and do just as we had  done before. I tell you* it weakens the man in 
every one of us— this talk w ithout the doing. Just stop* and look back a t those 
buildings* w ith their beautiful grounds a t the foot of that noble old mountain. 
It ought to be an inspiration to every one of us. W h a t do  w e do for it?  W e  
talk a whole lot about the campus* the mountain and all* but w hat do w e do 
to add  to the atmosphere that ought to be in such a place? T hink  w hat that 
University could be if one-half the •people w ould do w hat they -talk about 
so m uch.”
Look* here* old man* you’ve got the blues. It isn’t half as bad  as you 
think. I know it’s true— there is lots of talk, but there has to be, to get any 
one to do anything. People like to talk. It makes them feel good. If they 
feel good* they’ll do things. W h a t they need is some one w ho sees the fault, 
like you for instance* to go ahead and do something.”
‘‘Y es% w hat thanks w ould I get for it?  T h ey ’d  say in their superior w ay, 
‘H e ’s so enthusiastic.* ”
‘‘Well* w hat of tha t?  T h a t’s a whole lot. G o  into it and show them 
you are. Seems to me you’re falling dow n right there. ‘Practice w hat you 
preach.* ”
‘‘I tell you, I’m not the one. Some of those other fellows can, but
I *. »»can t.T h a t’s it! T h a t’s w hat they all say and think. So they do  a lot of talking. Com e out of it! Brace up, old boy, and do it yourself and  you’ll 
have plenty of help. Sorry, but I’ve got to go over town. See you later. 
T hink about it.”
g?niiii<g
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U  O F  M ., 0 — W. S . C., 3 8 .
O n  O cto b er 18 th , M o n tan a  m et her first defeat this year a t the hands of 
W ash ing ton  S ta te  College a t P u llm an , w hen a  score of 3 8  to  0  w as m ade 
against her. T h e  score, how ever, is not a  fair estim ate of the contest, for the 
"W. S . C . huskies found themselves com pelled not only to  w ork  for every touch­
dow n, b u t to  w ork  hard . T h e  first score cam e after ab o u t seven minutes of 
p lay, W . S . C .’s heavy backfield tearing th rough  M o n ta n a ’s lighter line for 
good gains. A fte r  th a t the other three touch-dow ns m ade in the first half 
cam e a t alm ost regular intervals, though, a t times, M o n tan a  b raced  an d  held 
her heavier opponents for dow ns. W ith  the ball in our possession, w e  could  
m ake no effective gains through the lines, relying on S p u d ’s punts to carry  the 
ball ou t of ou r territory. T o w a rd s  the end  of the half, how ever, the team  
seem ed to gather strength an d  w hen time w as called, M o n tana  w as m aking 
slow b u t steady progress tow ards W . S . C .’s goal.
In the second half, M on tana  cam e in w ith  fire in her eye, w hile W . S . C . 
seemed w eaker. W h e th e r the pace  of the first half w as too m uch for the P u ll­
m an giants, or w hether they merely let up  on their aggressiveness, certain it is 
tha t the second half w as m ore favorable to M o n tan a  than  to W . S. C . W e  
m ade effective gains through the line and  our fast w ork  w ou ld  have resulted in 
a  different story h ad  W . S . C . been lighter. T im e  after tim e, W ash ing ton  
S ta te  College w as held for dow ns an d  one pun t w as blocked, this being the 
first time this year, so the papers said , th a t the crimson an d  gray h a d  not held 
for a  punt. B u t in spite of h a rd  an d  gritty fighting, tw o  m ore touchdow ns 
an d  a  field goal w ere m ade, bringing the final score to 3 8  to  0 .
A m brose’s plucky w ork  in breaking up  W . S. C .’s iron-clad interference 
an d  T h o m as’ line-bucking, w ere features of the gam e. Cullem , S to d d a rd , 
K itt, an d  " C a p ”  M organ , also d id  good w ork.
U . O F  M ., 12— S C H O O L  O F  M IN E S , 0 .
H av ing  tasted  the cup of defeat, our team  retaliated  on our old rivals, 
the M iners, by  a  score of 12 to 0 . T h e  gam e of O cto b er 2 5 th  w as said , by  
som e, to  be the best gam e ever p layed  in the state. Being the first time in the 
history of the V arsity  tha t the copper, silver an d  gold h ad  trium phed over the 
copper an d  green, it w as doub ly  sw eet to the spectators. B u t aside from th a t 
it w as football, an d  football of the real college variety.
T h e  team s w ere as evenly m atched as tw o  team s could  be, an d  our gains 
w ere m ade against as stubborn resistance as the m ost enthusiastic could  hope
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for. T h e  first half was marked by one of the most sensational plays of the 
season. For the first twenty-five minutes the ball changed hands almost as 
many times, but remained in B utte’s territory. T h e  V arsity resorted to line- 
bucks and end-runs, hammering the line for small gains. M ontana’s steady solid 
team work told in the slow advance tow ards B utte’s goal, and several times it 
looked as though the line w ould be crossed, bu t each time Butte held and 
punted out of danger. T h e  last time this occurred, however, Bishop caught 
the return punt and after a run of 4 0  yards through a broken field, crossed the 
line for the first score. M ontana’s rooters w ent wild. G oal was kicked, mak­
ing the score 6 to 0 . T im e was called with the ball in our possession on 
Butte’s 3 5 -yard line.
M ontana m ade her next score during the first few minutes of the second 
half by means of a clever fake. H aving gained B utte’s fifteen-yard line by a 
series of straight-line smashes, a long pass, Bishop to A m brose, was suddenly 
effected and the latter w ent over for a second touch-dow n, while the mass of 
players was still on the ground. A nother m ade the score 12 to 0 .
T hen  came the hardest work of the game. Butte determined to score, 
M ontana just as determined not to let her. T w ice the ball was on the point 
of going over our goal line, but was both times recovered— once on a fumble, 
again on downs and punted back to the center of the field. T im e was called 
with Butte just about to give us the ball on downs.
It w ould be unfair to mention any man or men as stars, for everyone 
played football as they had  neved played it before. T h e  team work was 
faultless and throughout the game was marked by fairness and good feeling.
T h e  teams lined up as follows:
M ontana. Position. Butte.
A m brose .................................................. r e n d .................   Hoffm an
K it t ......................................................... r t a c k le ...................................... Foote
M o rg an  ........................... r guard  .............................................Little
S to d d a rd .................................................... center .*.................................................. Condon
R y a n .......................................................1 g u a r d ...........................................................Soule
M cL aren .............................................. 1 t a c k le ..............................  Evans
L ew is.......................................................... 1 e n d .........................................................R oach
B ishop..............................................  quarterback ............................................ ..  Kyle
M u rp h y .................................................... r half ........................   Jensen
H arrim an ................................................. 1 h a l f .................................................M cElveny
T h o m as........................... .....................  fullback ................................   W ren
Referee, B row n; U m pire, M ulroney.
U . O F  M ., 12— S . A . A . C ., 0.
In a veiy ragged game on November 2 , M ontana defeated the Spokane 
A thletic club by a score of 1 2 to 0 . T h e  daily papers characterized the game 
as the 4‘greatest conglomeration of rank decisions and wrangling of players and
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officials ever w itnessed on M on tana  field .”  A n d  indeed  it w ou ld  have been 
hard  to  find a m ore com plete description of the contest. O u r  team , w hose 
most effective w ork is in snappy, quick plays, could  do practically  nothing 
w hen, after every scrim m age, some argum ent w o u ld  be instituted. M on tana  
h ad  no trouble in gaining through the Spokane line an d  h ad  it not been for the 
length of time taken up by  squabbles, the score w ould  have been a  m uch larger 
one. T h e  blam e rests not on the team s, b u t on the referee, a  Spokane m an, 
w hose decisions w ere deplorable.
T h e  V arsity  dem onstrated its ability to hold , w hen w ith  the ball in 
S pokane’s possession, first dow n, and  the goal to m ake, the athletes w ere unable 
to gain m uch an d  surrendered the ball on dow ns.
T h e  raggedness of the gam e makes it impossible to give a detailed  account 
of the contest.
T h e  line-up w as as fo llow s:
M on tana  
A m b ro se . . 
M o rg an . . . 
R y a n  . . . .  
* S to d d ard  . 
M cL aren  . 
K it t .
L ew is. . . . 
B i shop . . . .  
M u rp h y . . . 
H a rr im a n . . 
T h o m a s . . .
Position.
. r  end  . . . 
r tackle . . 
r guard  .
. center . . . 
1 guard  . .  
1 tackle . . 
. 1 end . . 
quarterback  
. r half . . 
1 half . . . 
fullback .
Spokane.
. . M alcom son 
. . . .  L udw ig
............M arch
................B aker
............R eeve
............L asa te r
. . . N ew m an 
. . . M ulvahill
........... V am ell
............... T illey
Fotheringham
U . O F  M ., 0— S C H O O L  O F  M IN E S , 0 .
T h e  gam e of N ovem ber 8 th in B utte , finally decided  the state cham ­
pionship, the title going to the V arsity  by  virtue of its defeat of the M iners 
on O ctober 2 5 th  a t M issoula. T h e  contest on B u tte ’s gridiron w as a  verit­
able battle to the death , for each  team  w as in to  w in an d  each team  played 
football from first to  last. N either side w as able to m ake dow ns m ore than  
tw ice or three tim es; in fact, five first dow ns is the record  of the gam e. T h e  
punters of bo th  teams w ere given plenty of w ork, “ S p u d ”  M u rp h y  having a 
decided  advan tage over E vans of B utte in the exchange. S tra igh t line 
smashes w ere of no avail, end runs netted  b u t small gains, trick plays w ere 
useless, so tha t it w as really a  gam e of punts.
D uring  the first half, the ball w as kept largely in B u tte ’s territory, and  
a t times a  score w as looked for, b u t the M iners w ere determ ined to prevent it, 
and  M o n ta n a ’s efforts w ere fruitless. T h e  half ended w ith  the ball in B u tte ’s 
possession near the center of the field.
D uring  the second half the ball w as m ore often in M o n tan a ’s territory,
/
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Butte once having an opportunity for a safety,, which, however, was neglected. 
By punting, the ball was brought to the center of the field, and  for the remainder 
of the half, neither side was able to radically change its position.
A  feature of the game was its absolute cleanness and fairness. It dem ­
onstrated that a clean athletic contest can be managed in Butte, a thing which 
not a few people have always thought impossible.
'T he teams went on the field as follows:
U . of M . Position Miners
A m brose ................. ____ R . E ...........................................
M o rg an ................... ____ R . T .  . ....................................
R y a n ......................... . . .  R . G .................. .......................
S to d d a rd ................. ...........  C .............................. ..........
B e r r y ...................... ____ L. G ...........................................
K i t t ........................... . . .  L . T . . .................................
Lewis, H arrim an . . . . .  L . E ..........................................
B ishop...................... ------ Q ................................................ ................... Kyle
M urphy . .............. ____ R . H ........................................... Jensen, Proctor
C u l le m ................... . . .  L . H ........................................
Thom as, Cullem . . . F . B ...........................................
Substitutes,— -U. of M ., H arrim an, Dinsmore, M cLaren, Conners; M in-
ers, Proctor, Bowden, Villers, Stewe, Ralston, W iedm an and Stockett.
F O O T B A L L  1 9 0 7 !
Five victories! O ne defeat!
Scores: M ontana, 114 ;  O pponents, 38 .
C o ach ! W h o ?  Findlay ! !
C ap ta in ! W h o ? M organ ! ! !
T E A M !  W H A T ?  S T A T E  C H A M P IO N S  ! ! !
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A S S O C I A T E D  E N G I N E E R S .
T h e  engineering departm ent, w ith  an  enrollm ent of seventy-five, has again 
settled dow n to the regular routine w ork under the able supervision of Professor 
Craighill. T h e  society is holding its weekly meetings, in w hich the m ost intri­
cate engineering problem s are solved to the com plete satisfaction of the most 
exacting Freshm an.
A t  a  m eeting recently held, Professor Craighill and  Professor P lan t w ere 
unanim ously elected members of the society on suspension of the by-law s, w hich  
exclude all m embers of the faculty from active m em bership.
A  post g raduate  course of electrical an d  civil engineering is to be in tro ­
duced  into the U niversity of M on tana . T h e  course given is as follows:
Post Graduate Mechanical and Electrical Engineering
F I R S T  Y E A R
FIRST SEM ESTER
Advanced Applied Mechanics 
Machine Design  
Electrical Machine Design  
Vector A nalysis
Fourie's Series and Spherical H ar­
monics
Electro Chemistry and M etallurgy 
Theoretical Electricity- 
Electric Railway Engineering  
Research
S E C O N D
M achine D esig n .
Electrical Machine D esign  
Theoretical E lectricity  
Steam Turbine Engineering  
Electric Railway Engineering  
Shop M anagement 
Research
SECOND SEM ESTER
Advanced Applied Mechanics 
Machine Design  
Electrical Machine Design  
Fourie’s Series and Spherical Har 
monies
Theoretical E lectricity  
Electro Chemistry and M etallurgy 
Electric Railway Engineering  
Research
Y E A R
Machine Design  
Electrical Machine D esign  
Theoretical E lectricity  
Steam  Turbine Engineering  
Electric R ailw ay Engineering  
Shop M anagement 
Research
Post Graduate Civil Engineering
F I R S T
FIRST SEM ESTER
Advanced Applied Mechanics 
Hydraulic M easurements 
Advanced Geology and Mineralogy 
Sewers and W ater W orks 
Retaining W alls and Dam s 
Research
Y E A R
SECOND SEM ESTER
Advanced Applied M echanics 
Advanced Geology and Mineralogy 
Sewers and W ater Works 
R etaining W alls and Dam s 
Municipal Engineering  
Railroad Engineering  
Research
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Machine Design 
Municipal Engineering 
Bridge Engineering 
Railroad Engineering 
Steel Frame Buildings 
Research
S E CO N D  Y E A R
Machine Design 
Municipal Engineering 
Bridge Engineering 
Railroad Engineering 
Steel Frame Buildings 
Research
Professor Craighill in a recent talk before the society, said: “ I have
long had my eye on M ontana as the coming field for the practical engineer, but 
no man can be a practical engineer unless he is also a theoretical engineer. I 
believe the course now in effect in electrical and mechanical engineering to be a 
most excellent one, but there is a need in this state for the engineer w ho has 
also had the practical training. T h e  advanced course offers this 
sort of training, the like of which is not obtainable elsewhere in the state and 
impossible to be obtained in any other state, for it will give training for the 
actual existing conditions; it will be a M ontana training for the M ontana 
engineer.”
T h e  Sophomore surveying class has completed the survey of the campus 
and is a t present plotting a  large m ap, which is to be tinted and framed and 
presented to the office of the University.
T h e  surveying class is also to lay out a bridge site across the Missoula 
river, as contemplated by the city. T h e  bridge design class will then take up 
the work and will design and draw  up the specifications for a two-span bridge 
and present the plans to the city council.
A  large collection of models and drawings were recently received from 
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. These will be used as exercises 
in the shops and copies in the drafting room and will make the training along 
those lines almost identical w ith that offered at Boston.
N E W  M E M B E R S  IN  Y . W . C. A .
T h e  Y . W . C . A ., always active, has surpassed all expectations during 
the past month.
Miss Pearson, the secretary for the D akotas and M ontana, was w ith the 
association for two weeks and by her personal effort has aided the work in 
all departments.
O n  O ctober twenty-third a recognition service was held by Miss Pearson, 
when forty new members were taken into the association. Miss S tuart then 
gave a very interesting talk to the girls.
Miss W innie Phillips lead the meeting O ctober thirtieth on “ T h e  W om en 
of the Bible.”
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T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  M U S IC  C L U B .
F our meetings of the University M usic C lub  have been held this year, a t 
the homes of different members, as has been the custom  during the past tw o 
years. P rogram s w ere rendered  an d  a few  general changes in the o rder of 
things decided  upon, bu t on the w hole the club will continue as usual, hoping 
for the success w hich it has heretofore realized.
H A W T H O R N E  L I T E R A R Y  S O C IE T Y .
T h e  H aw th o rn e  L iterary  society has stirred itself during the past m onth 
an d  w ith  the entrance of m any new  members is determ ined to be a  pow er in 
the U niversity.
A t  the meeting held recently, the following officers w ere elected: O .
J. Berry, president; W m . V a n  E m an , vice-president; R o b e rt L ine, secretary ; 
F red  T h iem e, treasurer; A . I. M organ  and  J. B. Speer, critics.
C L A R K I A  L I T E R A R Y  S O C IE T Y .
O n  the evening of O ctober eighteenth the m embers of the C lark ia L iter­
ary  society hied themselves hither from far and  near to  the parlors of W o m a n ’s 
H all. T h e re  w ere also assem bled there ab o u t tw enty  young w om en w aiting 
to be initiated into the glories an d  benefits of a  college literary society.
N oth ing  m ore w as know n of them  after they passed through the “ D oors 
of D arkness,’’ until they re-appeared  sometime afterw ards on their w ay  to the 
dining room.
T h e  long table in the dining room  w as prettily decorated  in the C larkia 
color, red. . A fte r the refreshments, T oastm aster C arrie  H ard en b u rg h , 
announced the toasts, w hich  the victims also found on the back  of their place 
cards. T h e  toasts w ere m any and  varied an d  truly justified the saying tha t a 
literary society is the place to learn to speak on one’s feet.
O nce  a  Freshm an w as w recked on a  cannibal isle,
W h e re  a cannibal sovereign held sw ay,
A n d  they served up  tha t F reshm an on slices of toast 
O n  the eve of th a t very sam e day .
B u t the V engeance of heaven follow ed sw ift on their tracks, 
A n d  ere the next m orning w as seen,
By cholera m orbus th a t tribe w as attacked  
F o r  the Freshm an w as terribly green.
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t
George G reenw ood, ’0 4 , visited in Missoula a few dsyys during O ctober.
H ovey Polleys, ’0 7 , and Joe Farrell, ’0 7 , are visiting friends and relatives 
in Missoula.
Joseph Streit, ’0 7 , has returned from ICalispell and has taken up his duties 
as fellow in the departm ent of Physics.
Susie Garlington, ’0 7 , bookkeeper for the M ay M ercantile C o., Stevens- 
ville, spent M onday, O ctober 28 th , at the University.
Sedm an-Rankin. H arriet Rankin, ’0 3 , was married on O ctober 2 9 , 
to O scar Sedman. M r. and M rs. Sedm an will live at M urray, Idaho. M r. 
Sedman has extensive mining interests near M urray.
H om er M . M cD onald , ’0 2 , assistant chief assayer at the B. & M . smel­
ter a t G reat Falls, stopped in Missoula a few days recently, to visit his parents, 
M r. M cD onald  was on his w ay home from Seattle, where he had spent a short 
vacation. #
Jeanette Rankin, ’0 2 , returned from California the last of O ctober. Miss 
Rankin visited the G raham s while in California. She says that H ugh  has not 
lost his interest in the University and w as glad to hear of his former class­
mates. H e  asked to be remembered to old friends.
D r. George Kennett, ’9 9 , w ho is practicing in W ardner, Idaho, visited 
in Missoula a few days recently. D r. Kennett is building a $  1 4 ,0 0 0  hospital 
a t Kellogg, w hich is ten miles north of W ardner., D r. Frances, w ho was 
associated w ith D r. K ennett, hag located at W allace, Idaho.
C O M M A N D M E N T S .
1. T hou  shalt hold no other colleges above thy A lm a M ater.
2. T hou  shalt not, in thy Freshman year, make any personal poem, nor 
graven image, nor sportive likeness of anyone that is seated on the platform 
above, or in the front seats underneath the platform.
3. Flunk not in thy youthful days, for verily, I say unto thee, much
depends on first impressions, and those mighty in pow er have long memories, 
visiting justice and bum grades upon thee unto thy third and fourth years. Y ea,
unto those years known among the rabble as Junior and Senior.
4 . Rem em ber the Sabbath  day, and also that day which follows it.
5. Six days shalt thou go to recitations, visit thy friends, and avoid 
study, but the seventh day is the eleventh hour. In it thou shalt write thy- 
papers, translate thy “ L it” tests and other ancient and modern languages, make 
up thy potebooks, and do all thy work. F or in six days much pleasure can
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be h ad , m any sluffs and  cam pus strolls, b u t the seventh day  is the “ P ro p s ”  day . 
O bserve it well.
7. H o n o r thy father an d  thy m other tha t thy allow ance m ay be large 
from the land w herein they dwell.
8 . T h o u  shalt no t steal, for the kleptom aniacs have been m any in the 
basem ent of the m ainbuilding an d  their record h ard  to beat.
9 . T h o u  shalt not covet they classm ate’s pull, nor his pony, nor his p o p u ­
larity, nor his case, nor anything th a t is thy classm ate’s.
10. F inally, thou shalt love one another, p rov ided  tha t thou  lettest it 
not interfere too extensively w ith  thy w ork.
T h e  U niversity of S ou th  D ak o ta  expects to have a new  law  building.
1  he U niversity of W ash ing ton  has a cross country club for young ladies.
“ T h e  P oetic  L itera tu re of N orth  C aro lina”  shows a great deal of 
research w ork and  is instructive.
A  peculiar incident has happened  a t the U niversity of M ichigan. T h e y  
have severed all relationship w ith  the “ big n ine.”
In Class— “ C an  you give any reason w hy English history is not d ry ? ”  
V a n — “ W ell, it’s full of long reigns.”
F a th e r— “ E very  time you are b ad  I get another gray h a ir.”
Son— “ G ee! you m ust have been a corker! L ook  a t g ran d p a .”
A n  interesting article is “ In E d in b o ro u g h .”  It appears in the “ P u rp le  
and  G o ld ” and  is a  descriptive letter from an alum nus traveling in S cotland.
T h e  U niversity of W yom ing  has sent us “ T h e  U niversity M elange .”  It 
is small b u t neat and  has the original feature of having no departm ent headings.
E very  state university has a certain am ount of interest in the high schools 
of her state. “ T h e  O rac le”  is the first paper of the L ew istow n H ig h  School. 
T h e  K aim in wishes it success.
“ I ’m afraid  Johnny, tha t I shall never m eet you in the better la n d ,”  said 
the S unday  school teacher, rather sadly.
“ W h y , w h a t have you been doing now ?
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T h e most unique and attractive magazine we have in our exchange is the 
Northwestern M agazine for O ctober. T h e  brown cover and print are very 
artistic. T h e  stories and poetry are of the very best type and are intensely 
interesting and enjoyable.
A ll the articles in the “ College R eview ”  are written about love. This 
is a peculiar thing for «a college paper. “ Shakespeare’s T reatm ent of L ove,”  is 
a good review of his plays, but the article lacks originality and could be 
enlarged upon. “ A  Novelette”  and “ A  T rue  Friendship” are both inter­
esting and well written.
Little lines of Latin, 
Little lines to scan, 
M ake a mighty Virgil, 
A n d  a crazy man.
T h e  following clipping shows an excellent plan for university cam paign:
T h e  University of Idaho club of Boise has decided to work actively 
throughout this winter along two lines: (1 ) T h e  promotion of loyalty
tow ard the University throughout the state; and ( 2 )  the increasing of next 
year’s enrollment so that the year 1 9 0 8 -9  may be the University’s banner year. 
It is imperative that the tendency tow ard the patronage of colleges outside the 
state by Idaho boys and girls receive a check.
Letters have latefy been mailed to all alumni asking the following questions:
1. W h y  do so many Idaho boys and girls not go to college at all?
2. W h y  do so many Idaho boys and girls attend colleges outside the
state?
3. H ow  can both classes be persuaded to attend the University of 
Idaho ?
4. H o w  can the publicity of the University’s merits be prom oted?
5. H o w  can the efficiency of the University be increased so as to attract 
more students?
6. W h a t names can you send of persons to whom you w ould like to 
have letters and printed matter sent concerning the University?
In addition to these letters, every county superintendent in the state and 
every high school principal has been asked to furnish names and addresses of 
all high school graduates who have either not gone to college at all or w ho 
have registered in colleges outside the state.
T h e  club will have permanent quarters this winter at room 3 5 3  of the 
Sonna building, Boise, Idaho, and will be glad to receive suggestions from any 
student in the University for carrying on this work and names of persons w ho 
might be interested in reading the printed matter which it intends to get out 
from time to time.
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T h e  S t. V in cen t’s College S tuden t is num bered  am ong our exchanges for 
the first time. It is a  good paper an d  full of interesting facts an d  stories. 
“ T h e  D ignity  of L a b o r ,” ' is an  earnest article an d  should strike a  responsive 
chord in every student reader.
M aisie h ad  a little lam b,
F o r w hich she d id  not ca re ; 
She took it back  to be exchanged, 
A n d  got a “ T e d d y  B ear.”
T h e  girls a t the O regon  A gricu ltu ra l College have the first floor of the 
new  dorm itory fitted up  for the departm ent of D om estic Science, w here they 
are taught to sew , to do  laundry  w ork, and  to cook. *
* T H E  R U L E  O F  C O N T R A R I E S .
A  m an’s life is full of crosses an d  tem ptations.
H e  comes into this w orld  w ithout his consent, an d  goes out against his 
will, an d  the trip betw een the tw o is exceedingly rocky. T h e  rule of con­
traries is one of the im portant features of the trip.
W h e n  he is little the girls kiss him , b u t w hen he is grow n the little girls 
kiss him.
If he is poor he is a  b ad  m anager; if he  is rich, he is dishonest.
If he needs credit he can ’t get it; if he is prosperous everyone w ants to do 
him a favor.
If he’s in politics it’s for p ie ; if h e ’s ou t of politics you can ’t p lace him , 
and  he’s no good for his country.
If he doesn’t give to charity , he is a stingy cuss; if he does it is for show .
If he is actively religious, he is a hyp o crite ; if he takes no interest in relig­
ion he is a hardened  sinner.
If he shows affection he is a soft specim en; if he seems to care for no one 
he is cold blooded.
If he dies young there w as a great future ahead  of h im ; if he lives to an 
old age he has lived beyond his usefulness.
T h e  R o a d  is R ocky , b u t M an  Loves to travel it.— E x .
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O m i f t h ©  C a r n p m
A t M issoula: 12 to 0 ;  at Butte, 0  to 0.
v  v  #
Cases are like M ontana weather— changeable and not to be depended
upon.
* * *
D on’t forget the Y . W . C. A . Bazaar. Save your money. Bring 
your girl along.
* * *
A m ong those who came from Butte with the School of Mines team, was 
R alph Gilham, ’07 .
* * *
W e  have been criticised for lack of spirit. 5 0  rooters to Butte looks as 
though someone w as mistaken.
* *  *
M assey’s reminder to Kaimin subscribers— “ D on’t forget the dollar tomorr 
row or I ’ll be severe w ith you.’’
%& * *
D r. U nderw ood— ‘'T here  is only one kind of W illiam ’s Shaving Soap.
Y ou all know that. O h! N o you don’t either.*’
* * *
Massey M cCullough was host at a delightful party given at his home 
Friday evening, O ctober twenty-fifth.
*  *  *
T h e  departure of Miss A gnes M cBride from the University is deeply 
regretted by both faculty and students.
* *  *
Miss Corbin— “ W h a t was D arw in ?’’
T h ird  P rep .— “ D arw in was the missing link.’*
*  * *
A — “ H o w  is the U . of M . football team like a millionaire’s c lu b ?”
B — “ M organ, H arrim an and R yan  are members.”
* *  #
T eacher— “ W hy  is the campus ro u n d ?”
Eggie— “ So we can get back to the place we started from.”
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T h e  dance given in B utte  in honor of the U niversity “ bunch** after F ri­
d ay ’s gam e, w as given in B u tte ’s ow n w ay , an d  could not help being a  success.
*  *  *
M iss Foster (quo ting  D r. U n d erw o o d  on “ M arg inal U tility ’*)— “  ‘T u r ­
keys are valuable on the m arket, b u t getting them  does not entail labor. It is 
merely spo rt.’ **
*  *  *
N ell B . (in  Sentinel R oom )-— “ W h a t  if these book cases should fall 
over on us?*’
Speer— “ Y o u ’d  be a book w orm  and  you ’d  have m any, m any cases.’’
*  *  *
T h e  prevailing idea tha t B utte  could  not turn out a sportsm anlike athletic 
team , has been squelched by  the appearance of the 1 9 0 7  football team  of the 
School of M ines.
*  * *
% *
C raig  an d  Bonner, (discussing the general dullness of every day  exist­
ence— “ I w ish those D orm  girls w ou ld  give another H allow een  party . T h e  
last w as heaps of fun .’’
#  *  *
T h e  first A . S. U . M . dance of the season w as held on S a tu rd ay  even­
ing, O ctober tw elfth. T h e re  w as a good crow d in attendance an d  the affair 
proved mdst enjoyable to all.
*  *  #
Som e of the B utte papers still m aintain tha t the clever fake of the gam e 
of O cto b er 2 5 , w hen A m brose m ade the second touchdow n, w as effected 
through interference of the substitutes. W e  will p ardon  the B u tte  editors.
*  *
F redell (looking a t pictures of curves in the back  of his A naly tic  G eom ­
e try )— “ L ook a t those curves— just like w atch  springs. I hope w e never 
reach tha t p lace .’*
C arrie— “ I do too. T h ey  m ight be sprung on u s .’’
*  *  *
W h e n  m oney talks,
W h a t  does it tell?
It only says:
H e llo ! F  a rew ell!
*  *  *
R a h !  W e  girls w ear “ W H I T E  R I B B O N ’’ S H O E S .
R a h !  W e  boys w ear “ W A L K -O V E R * *  S H O E S .
R a h !  B E E S O N  sells ’em. L e t’s all R a h !  R a h !  R a h !
F o r the “ W A L K - O V E R ’’ a t 125  H IG G IN S  A V E .
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Prof, in M ath .— “ W h o  had ( t )  yesterday?”
Miss H .— “ I d id .”
P rof.— “ W ill you solve it today, p lease?”
Miss H .— “ I can’t. I drank it.”
#  *  *
“ If I were a frat m an,”  said Barby to Barbess,
“ I’d  be more studious, you can just guess.”
“ A n d  were I in a sorority,”  said Barbess to Barby,
“ I’d stay at home more, you w ould just see.”
*  *  #
Coach (during p rac tice)— “ W h o  are those two suspicious looking char­
acters standing on the side lines?”
Thom as— “ O h, they’re all right. T h ey ’re from my town, B utte.”  
Coach— “ T h a t’s all right if they’re from Butte, they don’t know any­
thing about football anyw ay.”
* *  *
I am a football hero,
I belong to the U . of M .
A ll the boys look up to me,
A n d  all the girls— a-hem.
* * *
U . of M ., 6 2 ;  W esleyan, 0.
U . of M ., 2 8 ;  F ort Shaw , 0.
U . of M ., 12, Miners, 0.
U . of M ., 0 ;  Miners, 0.
S T A T E  C H A M P IO N S .
v ¥  v
M E D IT A T IO N S  IN  H IS T O R Y .
T h e  knight on horseback rode along,
H e  was a grewsome thing.
T h e  page, he came along behind,
T h e  bells went ting-a-ling.
T h e  night he ran into the day,
A n d  fell into a tree.
H e  called and called unto his page,
B ut the page was 23 .
* *  *
A rtistic Frames and Artistic Pictures for particular people at Simons’ 
A rt Store.
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T h e  shades of Sentinel w ere falling fast,
T r a  la la,
T r a  la la.
W h e n  dow n the stately hall there pass’d ,
T r a  la la la la.
A  lad  w ho bore th ru  you th  an d  prim e,
A n  air, w hich  bo d ed  a jolly good time.
A n d  after mail he cam e tha t day ,
W h ic h  piled up  
O n  the desk d id  lay.
A n d  this is w h a t the mail d id  say :
T r a  la la la la.
“ T h is  book is from our ladies’ suit house,
T r a  la la,
T r a  la la.
A n d  since y o u ’ve tak ’n your m arriage vows,
T ra  la la la la.
W e  sent it to the lady  dear,
W hose  nam e is now  M rs. S p eer.’’
N o w , is th a t right Speer, is th a t righ t?
W h o  is she then?
Relieve our plight,
W e  are am azed  quite.
T ra  la la la la.
*  *  *
M O R G A N  A N D  T H O M A S .
S aid  M organ  to T hom as
W h e n  they m et one “ practice’’ day ,
“ Y o u  needn’t think, th a t y o u ’re so sm art,
I ’m taller’n you, they say .’’
S a id  T hom as then to M organ ,
W ith  a  nod  an d  “ H o w d ’y d o ? ’’
W e re  I d raw n  ou t as thin as you.
G uess I ’d  be taller, too.*’
—D. — , ’l l.
*  *  *
K ohn  Jew elry C o .— U niversity of M on tana  an d  H ig h  School P ins.
- oo >
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F O O T B A L L  M A X IM S — (P a ro d ie s .)
1. Q u it early, (so as not to lose your w in d .)
2 . Sluff.
3. L ine up quickly, ( if  she’s in the grand s ta n d .)
4 . T ro t  to your position, d o n ’t lope.
5. T ack le  around  the w aist.
6 . T a lk  to your opponent during play. It shows y o u ’re educated .
7. N E V E R  slug an opponent above the hea#d , hit a  little lower.
8 . K eep  your head  an d  your money.
9 . D o n ’t offer excuses w hen criticising the coach.
1 0 . L isten to w h at you are told an d  play as you think best.
1 1. D o n ’t w ork after the whistle blows. T h is  is a  union team .
1 2 . Follow  your interference an d  not the girls.
1 3. Be a willing and  h ard  knocker.
14. D o n ’t lose your nerve; you m ay have a class in m athem atics the 
next morning.
1 5. G e t all you can from your opponent and  have him charge it.
1 6 . R em em ber the trip to  the coast.
#  *  *
T H E  “ D O R M ” P A R T Y .
T h e  eve before H allow een ,
A ll the girls in the place
T h re w  aside all their books,
T h e  parlors to grace.
T h ere  w ere green lights and  pum pkins,
A n d  apples, galore,
A n d  girls w rap p ed  in sheets,
T h a t  trailed on the floor.
“ S tun t one!”  cried the leader,
A n d  forth from their sheets,
Issued twelve noble lads,
T o  perform  their fine feats.
O ne  p layed the cornet,
A n d  one p layed the flute.
T h e y  all m arched around  
T o  the ho rn ’s toot-toot.
S tun t three w as a school room ,
W ith  queer sorts of jokes,
A b o u t all college things,
A n d  all college folks.
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Stunt five— dare w e tell it?
A n  athletic young man,
A n d  a pretty young m aid,,
Perform ed as only such can.
T hey  sang and they talked,
A n d  the cleverest things said,
A bou t students and faculty 
W hich  may here be read :
*  * *
T Y P IC A L  C O L L E G E  M A N .
(T o  tune of Solomon L evi.)
I
O h, I am the typical Varsity man,
I hail from the U . of M .
T here’s where you’ll find your football team 
A n d  everything else,— by hen.
I’m an engineer in football gear,
A n d  I think I’m mighty f in e ,'
F or all the boys they think w ith me,
A  Dorm itory girl for mine.
— Chorus.
II
A  coach there is a t the U . of M .
H e ’d rather die than smile,
A n d  when a foxy lady grins,
H e  misses it a mile.
W hen  an expert coach destroyer 
H er designs most clever tries,
H e  looks around and 'over her,
A n d  brushes off the flies.
— Chorus.
III
N ow  Isma wants but Little,
B ut she wants a little peach.
A n d  M argaret w ants a  Bishop,
W h o  sticks by like a Leach.
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A sk  V ern a  w here the rainbow  shines*
S he’ll answ er, “ In M e  L e o d .”
B ut Frances Jones’ thoughts are fixed 
A b o v e  the com m on crow d.
— C horus. 
C H O R U S .
O , m ighty ’varsity m an— rah, rah , rah—
P o o r proper college girl— rah , rah , rah* rah , rah—  
O h , I1 m the typical ’varsity m an 
I hail from the U . of M .—
T h a t’s w here you get your algebra.
Y o u r football, trig and  chem ,
Y o u r frat pins an d  your sw eethearts, too,
Y o u r smokers in your den,
O h , I ’m the typical ’varsity m an
M a d e  up a t the U . of M . I
*  *  *
T Y P I C A L  C O L L E G E  G IR L .
I
O , I ’m the typical collge girl,
I hail from the U . of M .
T h a t’s w here you learn to love your books,
A n d  scorn the big, bold  men.
Y o u  learn to m ind your P ’s an d  Q ’s,
A n d  also m ind the D ean ,
O h , r  m the proper college girl 
T h a t  no one’s ever seen.
— Chorus.
II
Should  the P re x y ’s secretary send 
A  soft, sly glance to w ard  me,
I ’m sure I never see him—
W ell, alm ost never see,
In a  w alk around  the cam pus,
A cciden ts sometimes occur,
B u t th a t’s not the D orm  girl's business,
A n d  you really can ’t blam e her.
-̂ —C horus,
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III
O , I ’m the proper college girl,
W h o  loves the Faculty,
I study hard  to please “ him ,”
So he’ll be pleased w ith m e;
So if I flunk in science,
It doesn’t count at all;
I make it up by smiling
W hen I meet him in the hall.
C H O R U S .
O , mighty ’Varsity man— rah, rah, rah—
P oor proper college girl,— rah, rah, rah, rah, rah—  
O h, I ’m the typical college girl,
I hail from the U . of M .
T h a t’s where you get your algebra,
Y our football, trig and chem,
Y our frat pins and your sweethearts, too,
(Y o u r side talks w ith the D ean) —
O h, I’m the proper college girl 
T h a t’s very seldom seen.
Y . W . C . A . B A Z A A R .
T h e  Y . W . C. A . is planning a “ H oliday B azaar,”  to be held Nov. 
15 th and 16th in the basement of the G olden Rule. It will cost nothing to 
get in, but when once in, you will find pies, cakes, candy, pennants, arm bands, 
posters, college pillows, menu cards and numerous other novelties. H o w  much 
it will take to get out is left for you to estimate.
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M IN U T E S  O F  E X E C U T I V E  C O M M I T T E E  O F  A . S. U . M .
M issoula, Mont., Sept. 30, 190T.
The meeting' was called to order by President Greenwood, in the Faculty  
room. The m inutes of the previous m eeting were read and approvd.
Moved by Rowe, that we give a series of dances, giving the first one 
Friday, Oct. 11th, and that the price of adm ission be 50 cents. Carried.
Moved by Elrod, that the Coach and Manager of the football team be 
allowed to arrange a football game w ith the Montana School of Mines at 
H elena during Fair week, if suitable arrangem ents can be made. Carried.
Moved by Rowe, that a committee be appointed to make arrangem ents for 
presentation action of last year's M.'s to M. men. Carried. Committee, W en­
ger, Rowe, and Miss McCall.
Moved that the manager be given permission to make small purchases as 
he sees necessary. Carried.
Moved by Elrod that the manager be allowed to purchase a suitable trunk 
for athletics. Carried.
Moved by Elrod that Howard's bill for $12.80 be allowed. Carried.
Moved that a bill of $2.60 for lime be approved. Carried.
Moved that the purchase of tw elve jerseys and twelve shoes for the 
football men be approved. Carried.
The m eeting then adjourned.
R espectfully submitted,
E. A. W ENGER, Secretary.
Missoula, Mont., Oct. 7, 1907.
A special m eeting of the A. S. U. M. executive com m ittee was called to 
order by President Greenwood in the Faculty room.
It was moved and carried that the financial report of Manager Rowe on 
the W esleyan football game be approved.
Moved by Rowe that Greenwood's^ bill for $6.60 be allowed. Carried.
Moved by Rowe that if the date of the Fort Shaw football gam e comes on 
Friday, that the date of the opening dance be changed to Saturday, October 
12, but if the gam e is called off, the date remain the same. Carried.
Moved by Elrod that the president be given authority to appoint a  com ­
m ittee of five, with him self as chairman, to make arrangem ents for the open­
ing dance. Carried. Committee, Greenwood, Speer, Miss Murphy, Miss Har- 
denburgh and Wenger.
The m eeting then adjourned.
R espectfully submitted,
E. A. W ENGER, Secretary.
Missoula, Mont., Oct. 14, 1907.
The m eeting w as called to order by President Greenwood in the Faculty  
room. The m inutes of the last regular m eeting and of the special m eeting on 
Oct. 7, were read and approved.
It was moved and carried that the price of adm ission of the A. S. U. M!. 
dances be raised to $1.00.
Moved by Rowe that a  committee of three be appointed to investigate  
the season tieket proposition. Carried. Committee, Rowe, Elrod, Wenger.
Moved that the president be authorized to arrange for the reception of 
the football team of the School of Mines. Carried.
The m eeting then adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
E. A. WENGER, Secretary.
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Manager Rowe’s financial report of Montana Wesleyan University foot­
ball game, Sept. 27, 1907:
Resources. 
To gate receipts, 
Deficit to balance,
$ 91.95 
35.05
Liabilities. 
To guarantee,,
To printing,
To carriage . . .
$115.00 
7.00 
' 5.00
$127.00 $127.00
Financial report of Fort Shaw game, Oct. 11, 1907:
Resources. 
To gate receipts, 
Deficit to balance,
$ 91.25 
120.75
Liabilities. 
To guarantee,
To printing,
To hack, . . .
. $200.00
7.00
5.00
$212.00 $212.00
Financial Report of Montana School of Mines football game, Oct. 25, 1907:
Resources. 
To gate receipts, 
Deficit to balance,
. $173.40
1.60
Liabilities.
To guarantee, . $150.00
To printing, 9.00
To entertainment, 16.00
$175.00 $175.00
